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ATLAS Pixel Radiation Monitoring with HVPP4 System
Igor Gorelov, Martin Hoeferkamp, Sally Seidel, Konstantin Toms
Department of Physics and Astronomy, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM 87131, USA
In this talk we present the basis for the protocolfor radiation m onitoring ofthe ATLA S PixelSensors. The
m onitoring is based on a current m easurem ent system , H V PP4. The status on the ATLA S H V PP4 system
developm ent isalso presented.
1. Introduction
TheHigh VoltagePatch Panel4(HVPP4)isahard-
waresystem to connectand distributeand controlthe
biasvoltagesto pixelsensors.In thisnotewedescribe
the extension ofHVPP4 system to m easure,digitize,
and controlthe currents drawn by the pixelsensors
com prising the ATLAS PixelDetector. The HVPP4
current m easurem ent system willbe m onitoring the
pixelsensorcurrentsin situ and in realtim e without
requirem ent ofspecialruns. The design topology of
the system underdevelopm entisdiscussed in techni-
calnote [1]
TheATLAS PixelDetector(see[2][3][4][5] and a
talk atthisconference[6])com prises1456 pixelm od-
ulesin theLayer-0(orB-Layer),Layer-1and Layer-2
from thebarrelarea,288 m odulesm ounted on 3 discs
in the forward area and another3 discs in the back-
ward area.Thetotalnum berofm odulesis1744units.
Thegeom etry and m odulecountforthebarrelregion
ofthe pixeldetector system are sum m arized in Ta-
ble I. M odules are m ounted on m echanical/cooling
supports,called staves,in thebarrelregion.Thirteen
m odules are m ounted on a stave and the stave lay-
out is identicalfor alllayers. The active length of
each barrelstave is about 801 m m . The staves are
m ounted in half-shells m anufactured from a carbon-
 ber com posite m aterial. Two half-shells are joined
to form each barrellayer.Thetwo endcap regionsare
identical. Each iscom posed ofthree disk layers,and
alldisk layersare identical. The basic param etersof
the endcap region are given in Table II.M odulesare
m ounted on m echanical/cooling supports,called disk
sectors.Thereareeightidenticalsectorsin each disk.
The pixelsensorconsists ofa 256 3m thick n-
bulk.The bulk containsn+ im plantson theread-out
side and the p-n junction on the back side. Foreach
sensor tile,the 47232 pixelim plants are arranged in
144 colum ns and 328 rows. In 128 colum ns (41984
or88.9% )pixelshaveim plantsizesof382:5 30m 2
with a pitch corresponding to 400 50m 2,and in
16 colum ns(5248 or11.1% )pixelshaveim plantsizes
of582:5 30m 2 corresponding to a pitch of600
50m 2.In each colum n eightpairsofpixelim plants,
located nearthecenterlines,areganged to a com m on
read-out,resulting in 320 independentread-outrows
Table I Basic param etersforthe barrelregion ofthe AT-
LAS pixeldetectorsystem .
Layer M ean Num berofNum berof Active
Num ber Radius[m m ] M odules Channels Area [m
2
]
0 50.5 286 13,178,880 0.28
1 88.5 494 22,763,520 0.49
2 122.5 676 31,150,080 0.67
Total 1456 67,092,480 1.45
TableII Basicparam etersoftheendcap region oftheAT-
LAS pixeldetectorsystem .
D isk M ean z Num berofNum berof Active
Num ber [m m ] M odules Channels Area [m
2
]
0 495 48 2,211,840 0.0475
1 580 48 2,211,840 0.0475
2 650 48 2,211,840 0.0475
Totalone endcap 144 6,635,520 0.14
Totalboth endcaps 288 13,271,040 0.28
or 46080 pixelread-outchannels. This arrangem ent
waschosen to allow for the connection ofthe sensor
tile to 16 electronic front-end chips com bined into a
singlem odule.
The sensitive area of 1.7m 2 ofthe ATLAS pixel
detectoriscovered with 1744identicalm odules.Each
m odulehasan activesurfaceof6:08 1:64cm 2.
W e assum e that the dom inant radiation dam age
type is displacem ent defects in the bulk ofthe pixel
sensor,caused by non-ionizing energy losses(NIEL).
Asthepixelbarrellayersand disksarecloseto thein-
teraction pointthe charged pions dom inate the bulk
dam age. These defects increase the reverse leakage
current,degrade the charge collection e ciency,and
change the e ective doping concentration which di-
rectly determ inesthe depletion voltage. The leakage
currentstrongly dependsupon thetem peratureofthe
pixelsensorand the particle uence through the sen-
sor volum e. W e de ne the  uence 1M eV eq as the
num berofparticlescausingdam ageequivalenttothat
of1M eV neutronstraversing 1cm 2 ofa sensor’ssur-
face. The ATLAS pixeldetector integrated  uence
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1M eV eq,(m easured in cm
 2 ),isexpected to bepro-






The leakage current is m onitored by the HVPP4
system atthepixelm odulegranularitylevel.Thebias
voltageto thesensorsisprovided by voltagechannels
ofpowersupplym odulesfrom Iseg[7].Duringthe rst
period ofdata taking,when the radiation dam age of
the sensorsissm all,6 or7 pixelm oduleswillbe fed
by 1 Isegpowersupply channel.Atsom elevelofradi-
ation dam ageafterinversion ofthesensors,beforethe
currentdrawn by 6 or7 pixelm oduleswillreach the
Iseg lim it,a num berofpowersupplieswillbe added
untilthesystem provides1 Iseg powersupply channel
perpairofpixelm odules.
Thecurrentm easurem entson everym oduleprovide
a powerfultoolto m onitorthe statusofevery sensor,
and hence the quality ofthe ATLAS PixelDetector
data. W e willuse the current m easurem ents to es-
tim ate the  uence. W e plan also to use the ad hoc
ATLAS radiation m onitoring devices [8]installed at
severalpointsofthepixeldetectoraswellastheones
installed atother(outer)pointsofthe ATLAS Inner
Detectorvolum e.Thatis,wewillusetwocom plem en-
tary data setsand m ethodsto m onitorthe radiation
in the ATLAS PixelDetectorphysicalvolum e.
Asthebiascurrentdependson thesensortem pera-
ture,tem peraturem easurem entsand related data are
ofcrucialim portance.W ewillusethesensortem per-
ature data from the tem perature probes with which
every m odule isequipped.
2. Leakage Current
The reverse bulk generation current’s m ain cause
is radiation dam age ofthe crystalstructure causing
dislocationsand otherpointdefects.
O ur analysis depends on the observation that in-
creasein leakagecurrentisproportionalto  uence[9],
 I =   eq  V; (1)
where  I is the di erence in leakage current at  u-
enceeq relativeto thevaluebeforeirradiation ofthe
physicalvolum eV ,and  isthecurrent-related dam -
age coe cient. The em piricalparam eter has been
m easured [9]and found to be following:
(20C ;80m in:@ 60C )= (3:99 0:03) 10 17 A=cm ;
(2)
at20C afterannealing for80 m inutesat60C.
W hen consideringthelinearansatzdescribed above
we m ustadd the caveatthatthe ansatz isapplied to
theleakagecurrentsdrawn by sensorspasttheirben-
e cialannealing tim e periods.W e expectthatatthe
beginningofdatatakingand duringbene cialanneal-




currentswhen theHVPP4 system willbeparticularly
usefulasan excellentdebugging tool.





each ofthe 1744 m odulesdrawing currentm ea-
sured by the HVPP4 system .
 W eassum ethatthe uence1M eV eq ispropor-
tionalto the integrated lum inosity
R
L dt and
the  tted slope of I=V vs
R
L dt. Using the
known  and the slope we willinferthe  uence
1M eV eq foreach m odule.
 The currentm easurem entsare selected accord-
ing to som equality criteria to be developed.
 The currents are corrected to a com m on tem -
perature,20C (stillto be decided).
2.1. Lifetime Estimate
By com paring current with integrated lum inosity
we assum e that the linear  ts of the tem perature-
corrected currentreadingsperm odulecan beextrap-
olated topredicttheam ountofcurrentthepixelm od-
uleswilldraw afteracertain integrated lum inosityhas
been collected with the ATLAS pixeldetector.
Contrary to CDF SVX II,the ATLAS pixelS=N
ratio isnotan issue because the lowestnoise levelis
determ ined by the sensor’sdesign. However,leakage
currentin ATLAS PixelDetector can lead to exces-
sivepowerand therm alrunaway,which basically lim -
its the bias voltage that can be applied. A single
Iseg pow er supply channelcan sustain a m axi-
m um current ofI <

4000A [7].Initially we have
6or7pixelm odulesbiased by asingleIsegpowersup-
ply channelwhatgivesus a m axim um currentto be
reached in the rangeofIsensor < (550:::700)A.
Anotherim portantpredictorofa pixelsensor’slife-
tim e is its depletion voltage. W e assum e that the
sensor willbe kept biased at the fulldepletion volt-
ageuntillim ited by leakagecurrentaround 550A to
700A. After that the sensor willoperate partially
depleted with reduced signalam plitude resulting in
reduced hite ciency.
Thenexttwo periodsofa pixelsensor’slife should
be expected:
 The  rstyears,operated atfulldepletion. The
end isdeterm ined by approaching
 eithera criticalrangeofhigh currentswith
technically m otivated cut-o values (we
considerthiscaseto be m ostprobable),
 orthem axim um availablebiasvoltagepro-
vided by theIseg powersupply atitschan-
nellevel.
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 Later years of operation in partially depleted
m ode.Atthispointthe sensordrawshigh cur-
rent, still within the safety m argin or at the
m axim um available bias voltage, but its pix-
els’hit e ciencies gradually dim inish with in-
tegrated lum inosity (orabsorbed  uence).
2.2. ATLAS Radiation Field
Measurements
Theradiation  eld insidetheATLAS InnerTracker
volum eism easured by a num berofstandard ATLAS
radiation m onitors [8]. W e are interested in the de-
vicessensitive to hadron NIEL radiation ratherthan
ionization asthe expected bulk dam age in pixelsen-
sors com es from the am bient hadron (m ostly pion)
energy  ow.
The m easurem ents will be processed and som e
m odeloftheATLAS radiation  eld willbedeveloped.
The m easurem ents willbe subjected to a  t by the
m odel(sim ilarto [10])with therequirem entsthat
 The radialdependence can be param etrized as
a polynom ialwith an inverse powers term s in-
cluded,e.g. asin Eq.3 and the radialfunction
can be tted toATLAS radiationm onitors’data
points
Layer-2 ofthe ATLAS pixeldetector is equipped
with standard ATLAS radiation probes. The
1M eV eq m easured by radiation probes on Layer-
2 should be com pared with the results of  ts of





to recalculate the 1M eV eq based on the known cur-
rent related dam age rate  and the radiation to lu-
m inosity rate R dose discussed in the subsection be-
low. The di erence between the two m easurem ents
willgiveusan estim ateofthesystem aticuncertainty
ofthem ethod based on leakagecurrents.
2.3. Expected Precision of the HVPP4
Current Measurements
W eassum ethatthem ostcriticalaspectoftheanal-
ysisisthe linear tusing Eq.1.M easurem entstatis-
ticswilldeterm ine the  terrorsofthe slope param e-
ter.Thereforethe predictionswillinvolve
 the HVPP4 precision on currentm easurem ents
which should be taken as a system atic uncer-
tainty.W e expectthatthe precision (HVPP4)
ofthe currentm easurem entboard willbe som e
 xed levelofcurrentuncertainty determ ined by
thecircuitry ofthe board.
 the num ber ofpoints,e.g. the num ber ofdata
runsorsm alleraccessible data periodswith cor-
respondingcurrentm easurem entsaveraged over
every data run orperiod.
 the uncertainty on the lum inosity values pro-
vided bytheATLAS lum inositygroup.Thisfac-
tordeterm inestheperiod de ned bytheATLAS
CentralDAQ (e.g.run orrun section)when the
m ostreliableL m easurem entsm adeby theAT-
LAS lum inosity m onitors are available. After
severalyearsofdatatakingtheuncertaintyon L
willreach (L) 6% ifitfollowstheexperience
ofother experim ents (H1,CDF,D ). During
the  rst three years we expect the uncertainty
to be larger,(L) 10% .
 Another contribution to the uncertainty is due
to the erroron ,seeEq.(2).
 CDF [11][12]used am oreconservativeestim ate:
(3:0 0:6) 10 17 A=cm ;
From thisweexpectan uncertainty() 20% .
In conclusion,the H V P P 4 current m easure-
m ent precision w ill be determ ined by som e
xed uncertainty to be derived from engi-
neering specications. T he uncertainty should
com ply w ith dom inating uncertainties com ing
on L and .
2.4. ATLAS MC Simulation Results:
Expected Flux and Fluence
The radiation  elds in the ATLAS Detector have
been predicted with a fullM C sim ulation [13]. The
 uence dependence as a function ofradius has been
param etrized asin Eq.3,
1M eV eq = (a 2  r




Thepolynom ialcoe cientsareshown in Table III.
Table III Fluence param etrization:thepolynom ialcoe -
cientsforATLAS PixelD etectorz  0:0cm position along
the beam axis.









The m odelexpressed by Eq.3 assum es that the
M C sim ulation results when the z-coordinate is set
as z = 0:0cm is good for the whole barrelregion
of the PixelDetector. M oreover as the worst case
scenario for the pixeldisk layers,the m odelis rec-
om m ended [13]to be extended over the whole z 2
(  650m m ;+ 650m m ) range between end cap disk 3
layers.Forz 2 (  650m m ;+ 650m m )the m odelcon-
jecturesa cylindricalsym m etry ofthe  uence eld
1M eV eq (r;;z) 1M eV eq (r)
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Thenextcaveatshould beadded here:apossibleLHC
beam o setw.r.t. ATLAS geodetic centerwillbreak
the cylindricalsym m etry.
The  uence in the PixelDetector area with z =
0:0cm sim ulation assum ption [13]for an integrated
lum inosity
R
L dt= 10and 100fb
 1
isshown in Fig.1.
Figure 1: The  uence for
R
L dt= 10;100;ofcollisions,
predicted in the PixelD etectorregion forz = 0:0cm [13].
The r-positions for Layer-0,-1,-2 are shown with vertical
lines.














-1Ldt = 10 fb∫(r) at eqΦ
ATLAS Collab.: Pixel Detector: Preliminary.














-1Ldt = 100 fb∫(r) at eqΦ
ATLAS Collab.: Pixel Detector: Preliminary.
2.5. Barrel Layers: Preliminary Estimates
of the Slopes of  I=V versus RL dt
Theslopesforthebarrelarea Layer-0,Layer-1 and
Layer-2 aredi erent:
slopeL 0 > slopeL 1 > slopeL 2
W e assum e  from Eq. (2). The slopes di er be-
cause the  uence depends strongly upon the radius
as is shown in the previous subsection,1M eV eq(r).
W e will have experim ental m easurem ents from the
standard ATLAS probes [8]installed at Layer-2,as
well as the m easurem ents to com e from the other
points instrum ented by standard ATLAS radiation
m onitors [8]. W e can calibrate the param etrization
m odelexpressed by Eq.(3) and shown in Table III,
which wasbased on M C predictionsusing experim en-
talpoints.
Another conjecture we m ake here is that allm od-
uleson thesam eIseg channeldraw thesam ecurrent.
At realexperim entalconditions the m odules willbe
drawing di erent currents due to variations oftem -
peratureand otherrunning conditions.
Them ostrecenttem peraturedataallow ustoapply
thetem peraturecorrectionsunderrealisticconditions.
Shown in Fig.2 are the leakage current readings at
m axim um tem peraturesreached duringthecosm icrun
of Fall2008. Table IV shows  uences and leakage
currentvaluesforseverallum inositiesand forLayer-
0,Layer-1 and Layer-2 atthem axim um tem peratures
speci ed in the table.
Table IV Currents predicted by M C at the m axim um
tem peratures recorded during the Fall2008 cosm ic
run.






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 2.428193e+ 11 3.325354e-01
1.000 2.428193e+ 12 3.325354e+ 00
10.000 2.428193e+ 13 3.325354e+ 01
100.000 2.428193e+ 14 3.325354e+ 02
1000.000 2.428193e+ 15 3.325354e+ 03
1400.000 3.399471e+ 15 4.655496e+ 03
1500.000 3.642290e+ 15 4.988031e+ 03






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 9.119346e+ 10 1.597900e-01
1.000 9.119346e+ 11 1.597900e+ 00
10.000 9.119346e+ 12 1.597900e+ 01
100.000 9.119346e+ 13 1.597900e+ 02
1000.000 9.119346e+ 14 1.597900e+ 03
1400.000 1.276708e+ 15 2.237059e+ 03
1500.000 1.367902e+ 15 2.396849e+ 03






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 5.326114e+ 10 1.616612e-01
1.000 5.326114e+ 11 1.616612e+ 00
10.000 5.326114e+ 12 1.616612e+ 01
100.000 5.326114e+ 13 1.616612e+ 02
1000.000 5.326114e+ 14 1.616612e+ 03
1400.000 7.456560e+ 14 2.263257e+ 03
1500.000 7.989171e+ 14 2.424918e+ 03
Fig.3 shows the predicted leakage currents up to
1500fb
 1
forthe m inim um tem peraturesreached dur-
ing the Fall2008 cosm ic run. W e expectthatthese
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Figure 2: The expected currents at m axim um opera-
tionaltem perature values reached in the Fall2008
C osm ic R un by the P ixel D etector barrelLayer-0,







) (upper plot) and
R




) (lower plot). The di erent
slopes due to di erent  uences through Layer-0,Layer-1
and Layer-2 are seen in log-scaled coordinates as the o -
sets between lines. The higher operationaltem perature,
7:1

C forouterLayer-2,raisesthe currentto valuessim i-
lartothosein Layer-1 which iskeptattem perature1:6

C .






















Pixel L -0,-1,-2: r = 5.05, 8.85, 12.25cm
Ldt∫I vs 
C°=(-0.8, +1.6, +7.1)0,1,2t
C, Fall 2008)°(max.  operational t
ATLAS Collab.: Pixel Detector: Preliminary.























C, Fall 2008)°(max.  operational t
ATLAS Collab.: Pixel Detector: Preliminary.
arecloseto realisticoperationalconditions.Theplots
also show two levelsofsensitivity ofthecurrentm ea-
surem entboard:case1,0:01A (optim isticexpecta-
tion)and case2,0:04A (realisticexpectation).The
sensitivity levelisa crucialtechnicalspeci cation for
the HVPP4 Current M easurem ent Board. Table V
shows uences and leakage currentvaluesforseveral
lum inosities and for Layer-0, Layer-1 and Layer-2
at the m inim um tem peratures speci ed in the table.
Based on the values presented in the table,one can





) and m axim um (at
R
L dt  1500pb
 1
)
expected currents to be  0:5  105. The required
Figure 3: The expected currents at m inim al opera-
tional tem perature values reached in Fall 2008
C osm ic R un by the P ixel D etector barrelLayer-0,
Layer-1 and Layer-2 versus the integrated lum inosity in
two ranges
R










)(lowerplot). T w o levels of
sensitivity of the proposed C urrent M easurem ent
B oard, 0:01A (optim istic) and 0:04A (realistic),
are show n asdashed green lines.Thedi erentslopes
due to di erent  uences through Layer-0, Layer-1, and
Layer-2 are seen in logarithm -scaled coordinates as the
o setsbetween lines.























Ldt∫Pixel L -0,-1,-2: r = 5.05, 8.85, 12.25cm: I vs 
C°=(-7.0, -7.4, -4.4)0,1,2t
C, Fall 2008)°(minimal operational t
ATLAS Collab.: Pixel Detector: Preliminary.
























C, Fall 2008)°(minimal operational t
ATLAS Collab.: Pixel Detector: Preliminary.
dynam ic range ofleakage currentsto be processed is
technically challenging.
2.6. Disk Layers: Preliminary Estimates
of the Slopes of  I=V versus RL dt
In previous sections our estim ates and considera-
tions are focused on the barrellayers. Following a
description in [3]eight disk sectors are m ounted on
a 312 m m diam eter carbon com posite disk support
ring,form ing a disk. There are three disks in each
ofthe two end-caps. Three m odulesare m ounted on
each side ofthe sector,with the long dim ension of
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Table V Currents predicted atthe m inim um tem per-
atures recorded during Fall2008 cosm ic run.






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 2.428193e+ 11 1.724755e-01
1.000 2.428193e+ 12 1.724755e+ 00
10.000 2.428193e+ 13 1.724755e+ 01
100.000 2.428193e+ 14 1.724755e+ 02
1000.000 2.428193e+ 15 1.724755e+ 03
1400.000 3.399471e+ 15 2.414657e+ 03
1500.000 3.642290e+ 15 2.587133e+ 03






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 9.119346e+ 10 6.202588e-02
1.000 9.119346e+ 11 6.202588e-01
10.000 9.119346e+ 12 6.202588e+ 00
100.000 9.119346e+ 13 6.202588e+ 01
1000.000 9.119346e+ 14 6.202588e+ 02
1400.000 1.276708e+ 15 8.683623e+ 02
1500.000 1.367902e+ 15 9.303882e+ 02






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 5.326114e+ 10 4.999913e-02
1.000 5.326114e+ 11 4.999913e-01
10.000 5.326114e+ 12 4.999913e+ 00
100.000 5.326114e+ 13 4.999913e+ 01
1000.000 5.326114e+ 14 4.999913e+ 02
1400.000 7.456560e+ 14 6.999878e+ 02
1500.000 7.989171e+ 14 7.499870e+ 02
the m odule in the radialdirection. The three m od-
ules on the back side ofthe sector are rotated 7:5
with respectto them oduleson thefrontside,m aking
the overlapping to provide a fullacceptance in  (or
pseudo-rapidity ). Each disk hason back and front
sides2 24 = 48 m odules. Each end cap com prises
3 48 = 144 m oduleswith a totalof2 144 = 288
m odulesforboth end caps.
The radiusofthe m odule centersisapproxim ately
R center
disk m odule
 119m m . The inner radius ofthe ac-
tive area ofthe pixelm odules R inner
disk m odule
 89m m .
Pleaseseethe detailsin [3].
W efollow thegeneralconjecturem adein [13]about
weakz-dependenceofthe uencein thePixelDetector
area especially in the barrelregion. W e extrapolate
this approach to the endcap area taking the \worst
case scenario". Thenceforth to estim ate the  uence
through disk m oduleswe should integratethe depen-
dence in Eq.3 over radialarea of(88:88;149:6)m m
and takean average.Pleasesee the Eq.4.
< 1M eV eq
disk
> /
Z R in n
R ou t
d  rdr 1M eV eq(r)(4)
Using the sam e num bers from Ian Dawson’s recent
update [13]on  uence in ATLAS PixelDetectorarea
including disks(see also a discussion in Section 2.4),
R inn = 8:88cm ;R out = 14:96cm ; and a 2 = 4:93
10+ 16;a 1 = 0:25 10
+ 16,theaveraged overdisk m od-
ule uence per1000fb
 1
can be calculated to be




 5:64 10+ 14cm  2
Below the Table VI shows the  uences and leakage
currents values for severallum inosities and for Disk
Layer atthe m inim um and m axim um Fall2008 tem -
peraturesspeci ed in the table.Again hereasforthe
barrelcase we assum e that allm odules are drawing
the currentsofthe sam evalue.
Table VI Currents in disk layer predicted at the m ini-
m um and m axim um tem peraturesrecorded during
Fall2008 cosm ic run.






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 5.645341e+ 10 3.881622e-02
1.000 5.645341e+ 11 3.881622e-01
10.000 5.645341e+ 12 3.881622e+ 00
100.000 5.645341e+ 13 3.881622e+ 01
1000.000 5.645341e+ 14 3.881622e+ 02
1400.000 7.903477e+ 14 5.434271e+ 02
1500.000 8.468011e+ 14 5.822433e+ 02






 1M eV eq;cm
 2
IL eak;A
0.100 5.645341e+ 10 5.891448e-02
1.000 5.645341e+ 11 5.891448e-01
10.000 5.645341e+ 12 5.891448e+ 00
100.000 5.645341e+ 13 5.891448e+ 01
1000.000 5.645341e+ 14 5.891448e+ 02
1400.000 7.903477e+ 14 8.248027e+ 02
1500.000 8.468011e+ 14 8.837172e+ 02
Thetem peraturesatdisk layerareashavebeen held
lowerthan forouterbarrellayersLayer-1 and Layer-
2. The  uences at disk area shown in TableVI are
sim ilar to the ones at barrelLayer-2, see Table V.
Thustheleakagecurrentsin disk layeratitsm inim al
tem perature are sim ilar to the ones ofbarrelLayer-
2,see Table V,butsom ewhatloweratitsm axim um
tem perature reached during Fall2008. Thatsaid we
conjecture thatthe speci ed range ofthe currentsto
be sensed by the Current M easurem ent Board is in
com pliancewith thecurrentsto bedrawn by thedisk
m odulesgiven the tem peraturesobserved during Fall
2008 cosm icruns.
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3. Current Measurement Board
The present HVPP4 System serves as a fan-out
point for the bias voltages delivered by Type II
boards from Iseg power supplies to 1744 pixelm od-
ules. The current m easurem ent function ofHVPP4
system is technically im plem ented by Current M ea-
surem ent Board m ounted on every Type II fan-out
board.
The analog current m easurem ents are further dig-
itized by the ATLAS standard 64-channel ELM B
board [14][15]and sentviaCAN bustoDCS database
(see also [2]). The ADC serving every ofthe ELM B
channels can be con gured for a full-scale m easure-
m ent ofthe voltage com ing from Current M easure-
m entBoard in the next5 ranges[15]:
 Vinput 2 (0:;25)m V,Vinput 2 (0:;100)m V,...
 ...Vinput 2 (0:;1)V,Vinput 2 (0:;2:5)V,...
 Vinput 2 (0:;5)V.
 the 16 bits ofADC provides the resolution of
(0;65535) [14]for an every of above speci ed
ranges.
Thespeci cation fora rangeofcurrentsto bem ea-
sured with theboard com esfrom ourestim atesofcur-
rents for the expected integrated lum inosities to be
delivered by LHC,seeFig.2 and Fig.3.
 (0:04A ;2m A) with a dynam icalrange of
0:5 105
 theoutputvoltageoftheboard should liewithin
(0:;5)V D C to com ply the digitalboard ELM B
speci cationsoutlined above.
 thecircuitoftheCurrentM easurem entBoard is
a currentto frequency converterwhich in turn
is optically coupled to a frequency to voltage
converter
{ thepairsofchannelsareisolated from each
otherand
 the board isa m ulti-layerPCB holding 13 cur-
rent m easurem ent circuits and providing the
current m easurem ents for 13 channels (pixel
m odules)
 thepairsofchannelsareisolatedfrom each other
and from the pixelm odule readoutsystem
The con guration willconsistofseveralVM E crates:
 O neVM E crate lled with 9 Type IIboards
{ Current M easurem ent Board m ounted on
every Type II board,9 boards per VM E
crate
{ 13 channels per Current M easurem ent
Board:9 13 channelspercrate
{ 2 ELM B boardsto digitize and send data
overCAN busto ATLAS DCS database
 In totaltheHVPP4 system consistsof16 VM E
cratesto serve16 9 13 = 1872channelswell
enough for1744 m odules
Recently the pre-prototype ofthe Current M easure-
m ent Board was laid out and produced. The board
has been tested with calibrated current source from
K eithley,with realATLAS tileand chip sensorsbiased
to the appropriatevoltageat20C .Theresponsesof
thepre-prototypeboard areshown atplots,seeFig.4.
Thenice linearity hasbeen observed.
4. Summary
W ehavedescribed theprinciplesofradiation dam -
agem onitoring using thecurrentm easurem entsto be
provided by the circuits ofthe HVPP4 system . The
dependenceoftheleakagecurrentwith respectto the
integrated lum inosity at severaltem perature scenar-
ioshasbeen presented.Based on theanalysiswehave
evaluated the sensitivity speci cations for the Cur-
rentM easurem entBoard to bea crucialsubsystem of
HVPP4. The pre-prototype ofthe CurrentM easure-
m entBoard hasbeen developed,produced and tested
with realATLAS sensorsand atSR1 area in ATLAS
pit.A regularlinearbehavioroftheresponsehasbeen
obtained with realATLAS sensorsat20C and with
a calibrated currentsource.
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